Hardware and Software List

Creativity Software:
Adobe Suite (including Photoshop, AfterEffects, Illustrator, InDesign, Premiere)

Music Software:
FL Studio (FruityLoops)
Studio One
Audacity
Maschine 2

Video Conversion Software:
VIDBOX Video Conversion for PC and Mac

Music Hardware:
Marantz Professional MPM-1000 Condenser Microphone (unidirectional vocals)
Rockville RCM03 Condenser Microphone (multidirectional vocals)
Two Studio Headphones
One Monitor Headphone
Focusrite Scarlett 18i8 (audio interface)
Native Instruments Machine MK3 (drum and audio controller)
Novation Mini Nova (synthesizer w/ vocoder)
Two adjustable stands for microphones
HP EliteDesk Desktop PC

3D and Creative Lab Hardware:
Prusa i3 MK3S 3D printer (x2)
2 Apple iMac Desktop Computers

Video Hardware:
Canon VISIA HF R5000 (camcorder) – with 32GB removable SD card
Tripod
Two-point extendable studio lighting with two umbrella lights and bulbs
Green Wall (green screen)
Logitech Computer Speakers
VCR